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1221 BALTIMORE 
KANSAS CITY, 
MISSOURI 64105 
(816) 842-5050 
~ FAX: (816) 421-4471 
RELEASE : January 18, 1991 
National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics 
CONTACT. Bob Gray, Senior Bowl Chairman, Alderson-Broaddus College WV 
• (304)457-1700 
1991 NAIA SENIOR BOWL SOCCER TEAMS, COACHES ANNOUNCED 
KANSAS CITY, MO -- The 3rd Annual NAIA Senior Bowl soccer game will be 
played Sunday, April 21 at Aggie Memorial Stadium in Las Cruces, NM. It will be played as 
a preliminary contest to the championship final of the World Collegiate Cup Championship, 
scheduled for April 18-21 in Las Cruces. NAIA men's soccer national champion West 
Virginia Wesleyan will take part in the tournament. 
Two 16-player rosters with four alternates each is selected from the available 
pool of seniors on each of the 239 NAIA institutions sponsoring men's soccer. 
Serving as head coach for the East team is Jim Theiser, head coach at Castleton 
State College VT. Assisting Theiser is Woody Gibson, head coach at High Point College 
NC. 
The West team is led by John McGillivray, head coach at Cedarville College 
OH, and a member of the NAIA men's soccer Hall of Fame. His assistant is Howard 
Patterson, head coach and athletic director at Incarnate Word College TX. 
East Team West Team 
Head Coach: Jim Theiser, Castleton State VT Head Coach: John McGillivray, Cedarville OH 
Assistant Coach: Woody Gibson, High Point NC Assistant Coach: Howard Patterson, Incarnate 
TX 
GK - Tony DeFilippis,Boca Raton FL 
GK- Petter Tronstad, West Virginia Wesleyan 
B - Richard Cardosa, Boca Raton FL 
B - Thomas Ingram, High Point NC 
B - Wayne McNulty, Wheeling Jesuit WV 
B - Stig Sevaldsen, West Virginia Wesleyan 
B - Frederic Smith, Dominican NY 
B - Aubrey Taylor, Alderson-Broaddus WV 
B -Jonas Westher, Nova FL 
MF - Austin Boyd, Birmingham-Southern AL 
MF - Aden Gotthelf, Belmont Abbey NC 
MF - Ivan McKinley, Boca Raton FL 
F - Gerard Gregoire, Catawba NC 
F- Boniface Okafor, West Florida 
F - Steven Pangalos, Belmont Abbey NC 
F - Michael Trott, Thomas ME 
Alternates 
Wayne Robertson, William Carey MS 
Ricky VonGoeben, F, Flagler FL 
John Williams, F, Alderson-Broaddus WV 
Alun Wood, F, Lenoir-Rhyne NC 
GK - Jeff Johnson, Rockhurst MO 
GK - Robert Wilson, Whitworth WA 
B - Sowerby Gomes, Bartlesville Wesleyan OK 
B - Chris Hansen, Midwestern State TX 
B - James Preusser, McKendree IL 
B - Mike Riley, Wisconsin-Parkside 
B -Doug VanDebrake, Warner Pacific OR 
B - Darrell Williams, Rockhurst MO 
B - Chris Willie, Benedictine KS 
MF - John Nugent, Wilmington OH 
MF - David Reichart, Rockhurst MO 
F - Kris Henderson, Midwestern State TX 
F- Peter LaBarge, Western Washington 
F - Dan La Veine, George Fox OR 
F - Chris Palm, The Master's CA 
F - Sean Walkes, Tiffin OH 
Alternates 
John Foster, F, Benedictine KS 
Jens Hansen, F, Wisconsin-Parkside 
Kirk Moser, MF, Sangamon State IL 
Jerry Straight, B, John Brown AR 
